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GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF MILLINERY
Miss C. Goldsmith offers all Hats Trimmed, Untrimmed, Flowers, Etc., at a Great

Reduction. This Sale Lasts 30 Days.

as though the flag that sheltered its in-

fancy was not today drooping in shame
from contamination with that politicalCLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS debauchee, Mark lianna.

Ye cods I Is there no manhood, no
sense of honor, left in the republican
party? Read the accounts of how the
Philadelphia office holders' ratification
meeting cheered that vile wretch, Tay-
lor, of Kentucky, whom a jury of his

Mrs. May Kurtz was down from Wood-bur- n

the past week.

Miss Hattie Gaskell came up from
Portland on a few weeks' visit to her
Bister, Mrs. L. Funk.

Charles Cutting and daughters, Lyda,
Rosa and Mabea, are up from Portland,
visiting friends a nd friends and will ce-
lebrate at Union park.

E. M. Brock has bought J 5 acres of
land joining his place from Mr. Reiily.

McKinley prosperity has struck in at
L. Funk's and left a girl. All
parties interested are doing well.

Four Courtship Sundays.
The four Sundays of November are

observed as fete days in Holland. They
are known by the curious names Re-

view, Decision, Purchase and Posses-
sion and all refer to matrimonial af-

fairs, November in Holland being the
month par excellence devoted to court-
ship and marriage, probably because
the agricultural occupations of the
year are over and possibly because the
lords of creation from quite remote
antiquity have recognized the pleas-
antness of having wives to cook and
cater for them during the long winter.

On Review Sunday everybody goes
to church, and after service there is a
church parade In every village, when
the youths and maidens gaze upon each

fellow citizens bad charged with murder
No one who has followed the Kentucky
contest as reported in the papers of that
state can for a moment doubt that Tay
lor is more Kuilty of the blood of gov

Miss Bertha Allen, of Monmouth, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. H. White, for
few weeks.

Dee Stehman left today for Portland
to spend the Fourth.

All in this vicinity are going to the
Sunday-scho- picnic in Rammer's
grove, on the Molalla.

The dance at Smith's hall tonight
promises to be a grand affair.

Ray Cook left for Eastern Oregon to-
day. K.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Tbe 4th of July, 1900, la a date of the
past.

Two dozen of the Elyltea drove out to
the Clackamas hatchery and had a fine
picnic dinner for the amusement of the
children, 10 in number, and the older
people according.

Improvements etill go on here. P. D.
Currin is making a number of improve-
ments on his premies. Mr. Frost is
erecting a house for Frank Welch.

ernor Goebel than is tbe poor, ignorant
fanatic who fired the fatal shot. A po-

litical, social or fraternal association of
men that will harbor a cowardly mur-

derer who dare not show his Cain- -

Quickaanda Hidden Tinder Clay.

Curious but dangerous freaks of na-

ture frequently found in the deserts of
Arizona are called sumlderos by the
Mexicans and Indians. They are mask-
ed pitfalls of quicksand that occur In
the dry plains and are covered with a
treacherous crust of clay that has been
ipread over them in fine particles by
the wind and baked dry by the sun.

The peculiar properties of the soil
retain all the moisture drained Into
them after the infrequent rains and al-

low It to be filtered to unknown depths,
10 that a man or a horse or a cow or a
Bheep that once steps upon that de-

ceptive crust Instantly sinks out of
light beyond hope of rescue. The
sumlderos are on a level with the sur-

face of the desert. There Is no dan-

ger signal to mark them, and their
lurface cannot be distinguished by the
srdlnary eye from the hard clay that
surrounds them.- - They occur most fre-

quently in the alkali covered flats and
are often 15 or 20 feet in diameter.
Sometimes they are only little pockets
or wells that a man can leap across,
but the longest pole has never found
their bottom. A stone thrown through
the crust sinks to unknown depths,
and no man who ever fell Into one of
them was rescued. They account for
the mysterious disappearance of many

other, but forbear to speak. ..July 4.

marked face in bis own state, and even
applaud him, should be buried in obliv-
ion's darkest pit so deeply that no future
historian would dive amongBt its moul-
dering b ones for even an epitaphic whif
of its unholy stench." Edd.

The Falls City Belgian Hare Compa-- 1

ny (George C. Ely, manager,) sold a fine ! On Decision Sunday each bachelor
who is seeking a wife approaches the

DAMASCUS. maiden of his choice with a ceremoni-
ous bow and from her manner of re

R. Ageter is going to move onto the
place back of William Sprague's place.

Miss Anna Hicinbothem is going to
celebrate at Sandy,

A subscription list is in circulation to
raise more funds to finish painting the
grave yard fence.

Miss Gussie Funk is up from Portland
on a week's vacation.

Clover is rotting. Both that which is
shocked and that which is standing will
make very poor hay.

Jacob Hany is going to move to ie

this fall, where he has rented a
place for three years. VV. S.

July 3.

MEAD0WBR00K.

Last Friday MIhr Minnin Tmtlinoor

sponding judges whether his advances
are acceptable. Purchase Sunday the
consent of the parents Is sought if the
suit has prospered during the week.
Not until Possession Sunday, howev-
er, do the twain appear before the
world as actual or prospective brides
and grooiaa. Denver News.

pair of bares to Dr. JN orris at a tancy
price.

Miss Myrtle Currin spent Sunday
eveningat Shuble with Eletha Cummins,
who returned home with tier Monday
morn i ntf to spend the Fourth and attend
the Chautauqua.

E. IT. Cooper and family have moved
from Mountain View addition down to
near the central part of town.

Miss Eletha Cummins has a new
wheel of the latest style.

Misses Retta Tierce, Myrtle Currin
and Eletha Cummins spent the Fourth
in Portland.

George V. Ely and wife went on the
excursion to Bonneville yesterday.

July 5. Salina.

men and cattle. Chicago Hecord.
closed a three months' term of school at
union Mills, giving the patrons and pu-
pils most excellent satisfaction.

Mrs. Ike Trullinger is visiting rela- -

Miss Josie Haslewood was visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Hall, last week.

Albert G, Derry and Mess Lena Derry
were the guests of their sister, Mrs.
Clara Buckman, Sunday. '

Miss Lavinnia Steel is visiting at her
uncle, J. Card's.

Walter Heiser has returned home
from Eastern Oregon, where he has
been working for three years.

August Matthias is impioving his old
house with rjstic and new doors and
windows.

J. C. Elliott is having his house newly
painted.

Miss Ingle is visiting her parents a few
days.

Rosa Higgins was the guest of Mrs.
Hall Sunday.

Mr. Kirkley, our butcher, has moved
to LentB, but will come out here once a
week with meat.

Miss Eula Strange completed a very
successful term of Behool at Union last
Friday. The exercises were excellent
and well attended.

II. Theiesen passed through here on
TueBday .

SHERIFF'S SALE.uu melius in cuuiuern urejion.
There is some prospect of having a

camp meetiug at Meadowbrook in the In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
tbe County of Clackamas.

ueivr iuiure. we only Degol the mana-
gers to await the time when the hay
vrop shall be under roof.

LIBERAL.

Still cloudy weather, and the wheat
aphis is destroying tbe spring grain. -

Jack Doike has returned home from
Mrs. H. E. Carr is going to Washing- -

Matilda Charman,
Plaintiff.

vs.
W. T. Whitloek, gunidian, Del-be- rt

Newman, Bertha Newman,
Bertie Newman, Minnie New-
man, Emma Kewman, Max
Newman, heirs of H.F.New-
man, deceased, and Eva New
man.

ion to cook in the logging camp where
her husband is at work.

George W. Williams is hauling mut-
ton to Portland and investing tLo pro-
ceeds in Stock fihppn li nvinif hnmrlif a

band of fine sheep from Mr. Woodside,
Ul iUUUUU

MisS MlirV V,rll"IVMilh haa onni fn
If tbe rain continues, I fear the farm- - j Oregon City to work lor the summer,6"""

Budd and William Smith made a trip

Washington and will remain for a couple
of months,

Lots of hay spoi'ed by the lute rains.
John Vlck Is cutting a lotnf fall wheat

for buy, as it, is no account for anything
else. Such is the stale of all'iirs with
lots of farmers in Clackamas county. It
is my opinion that we will reap the poor-
est crops Oregon has ever bad,

Silas Wright has a field of fall wheat
that will soon be ready for the binder.

T. 8. 8tippIsIiauling tTcs'fbr Bagby
Bros, to Can by.

John Akin returned home from Wash-
ington today, and looks well and hearty.

George II. Himes, of the Historical
Society of Pioneers of Oregon, was in
thie icinity gathering old relies and In-
dian mortars and panties.

A Convincing Aniirer,
There are many people who do not

care for libraries who pride themselves
on having "only the books they read"
about them, but the answer made by .

a distinguished scholar to one of those
persons very well illustrates how valu-
able is this Idea as to what a library
should be. The scholar was connected
with an Institution of learning which
had been greatly helped by a liberal
man of the neighborhood, but the liber-
al man was not much of a sympathizer
with the idea of Increasing the library.
When appealed to In tbe matter, he re-

plied:
"More books? Dear me, it seems to

me you've got more than you can read
now. Have you read all you have al
ready?'

"No," returned the scholar, "and I
never expect to read them all."

"Then why do you want more?"
"Let me ask you," said the scholar,

"did you ever read the dictionary
through?"

"Certainly not," was the reply.
"Well, sir," Bald the scholar, "a libra-

ry Is my dictionary."
The answer Was convincing, and the

merchant provided the professor with
the funds he wished for. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

It Can't Be Done Now.
"An Increase of salary!" exclaimed

tbe pompous manager of a small omni-
bus company to a clerk who had just
made that request. "I am afraid, sir,
that you are too extravagant!"

lie toyed with his heavy watch chain
and looked severely at the young man,
who returned his stare boldly. It was
the set phrase on such occasions, and
the applicant had heard It all before.
He meant to have that rise or go
somewhere else.

"Excuse me, sir," he replied respect-
fully, "I haven't any chance to be ex-

travagant on what I earn."
"Young man," continued the pom-

pous gentleman, "I have risen from
the monkey board. How? By being
careful. When I was young I made
money by saving 'bus fares."

"Ah, that was In the old days," said
the young man, with a knowing wink.
"But with the bell punches and the
present system of Inspection, you
would And you couldn't save sixpence
without being collared, however care-
ful you were."

The manager nearly fainted, nnd the
young man had to seek other emplo-
ymentLondon Standard.

iu vreguu vity monaay.
Mrs. Amanda Hodson. of Rosehuro.

ets win nave to go to tne poor House, tor
it is cracking the cherries, rotting the
hay, keeping the aphis alive on the oats
and wheat and . helping the weeds to
grow so that they can't find the pota-
toes. Pansy.

July 3.

is visiting her nephew, Jasper Trullin
ger, ana mmiiy. Mrs. ilouson presented
mrs. iruiunger witn'an old, tamily heir
loom, a clock that the Hudson Bav Com'

Defendants. J

State of Oregon, county of Clackamas, ss.

Y virtue of a judgment order, decree and an
execution, duly issued out of and under

the seal of the above entitled court, in the above
entitled cause, to me duly directed and dated the
80tb day of June, 1900, upon a judgment ren-
dered and entered In said court ou the 25th day of
November, 1899, In favor of Matilda Charman,
plaintiff, and against W. T. Whitloek. guardian,
et al, defendants, for the sum of J200.00, with
Interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per an-

num from the 23d day of September, 1891, and
the further sum of (5.00 costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs of and upon this writ, com-

manding me to make lalo of the following de-

scribed real property, situate in the county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon,

The southeast quarter (se.J of section six (6),
In township four (4) south of range five (5) east
of the Willamette meridian, containing 160 acres,
together with all the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances to the same belonging or in
any wise appertaining,

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,

REDLAND.
pany imported into Oregon territory in
1845. All tbe works, dial, and even the
hands, are made of wood, vet it has been

O.lUN.Co
Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrive

Chicago- - Salt Lake, Denver, Fort 4 p. m.
Portland Worth, Omaha, Kansaa

Special City, St. Louis, Chioa-9:1- 5
a. in. go and East.

Salt Lake, De iver. Fort 7 a. m.
Atlantic Worth, Omaha, Kansas
Express City, St. Louis, Chicago
9 p. m. and East. .

Walla Walla, Lewiston, 8:40 a.m.
.Spokane Spokane, Minneapolis,

Flyer St. Paul, Duluth, Mil.
6 p. m, waukee, Chicago and

East.

Ocean Steamships

8 p. m. All Sailing Dates subjeot i p. m.
to change.

For San Franuisco Sail
every 6 days.

Daily Columbia '.River
Ex.sunday Steamers. p- - m.

8 p. m. Ex. Sunday
Saturday To Astoria and Way- -
10 p.m. Landings.

Willamtttei.River.
6 a.m. 4.80 p.m.

Ex. Sunday Oregon Oily, Newbe;g, Ex. Sunday
Salem, Independence
and

Willamette and Yam- -
7 a.m. Rivers. 8:30 p.m.

Tues.Thur. .' Mon., Wed.
and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton i VtU

and

ea.m. Willamette River 4:sop.m.
Tues. Thur. Moll., Wed.

and Sat. Portland to Corvallls andFrl,
and

Leave Snake River - Leavo
Hiparia Lewiston

8:85a.m. Elparia to Lewiston. Daily
Dally. 9 a.'m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Warner were up
irom bteiia, vvush., one day last week. running and keeping correct time for 55

years, and today ij-- ticking as merrily

GBAMPION BINDER
""""IBii ii ymam Judgment order and decree, and In compliance

IT BEATS

with the commands of said writ, I will on Satur-
day, the

4th DAT OF AUGUST, 1900,

at the hour of 11 o'clock r. m at the frontdoor
of the county court house in the city of Oregon
City, in said county and state, sell at public auc-
tion, subjcot to redemption, to the highest bidder,
for U.S. gold coin cash In hand, all llierighl,
title and interest which the within named defen-
dants, or either of them, had on the date of the
mortgage herein, or since hud, in or to the above
described real property or aiiy part thereof, to
satisfy Bald execntion, judgment order, decree
interest, costs and all accruing cost?.

J. J. COOKE,
Bherlff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated Oregon City, Ore., July 2, 1900.

THEM ALL

J. HENRII KESSLER, 1.1. D.

Getting Rope Sense.
A peculiarity about roping horses or

steers with a lasso Is that after getting
a hard fall a few times they quickly
get "rope sense." I have often seen
them, in a corral, stand stock 6till
when the rope falls across their backs

even when, as a matter of fact, they
are not caught. If any reader has ever
encountered a clothesline while run-
ning at full speed In the dark, the line
stretched at about the level of the
throat, he will notice that he doesn't
run across that lawn any more after
nightfall, lie's got "ropo sense," In

fact Wide World Magazine.

oct M Tom Man
Your looks tell on yon. Can keep it's
secret a while. Before Its too late. 8
ro ana ice oc writ to this old doc-- 1
lor. ue nas teen treating such
cases for over to years and perfectly
reliable. Furnishes his own medi--
rln mnA tlla n Ula.Jt ". Si

XJX. ZXJiBJSXj33Z1.
the Old St Louis Medical and

reical Disixnsarv. twU Yamhill
Street, Portland, Oregon, positively Jguarantees tors move

TAPEWORM
la any stage without lots of Urn from business.

Why She Enjoyed It.
On Sunday, as a certain Scottish min-

ister was returning homewards, he was
accosted by an old woman, who said:

"Oh, sir, well do I like the day when
you preach."

Tbe minister was aware that he was
not very popular and answered:

"My good woman, I am glad to hear
It There are too few like you. And
why do you like it when I preach?"

"Oh, sir," she replied, "when you
preach I always get a good seat!"
Scottish Nights.

never failed, and we guarantee It JT. ituu ! umrnu, 11 aas

THE ONLY BINDER
with force feed elevator wasting no grain at top of elevators

THE ONLY BINDER
having an eccentric sprocket wheel or any other device that
does absolutely give a gain of 16 2-- 3 per cent in power at
time of compressing, tying

.
and discharging the bundle

The time when other Binders choke

THE ONLY BINDER
with a relief rake for keeping inside end of cutter bar clear.
We have other points that no others have and besides hav-
ing these features the Champion has all essential features
found on the best of other machines such as roller and ball
bearings, etc.

Bere is a sample of the letters we get from Champion users:
MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVE R CO., Amity, Ore., June ., 1900.

Portland, Oregon,

Gentlemen: -

I bought of your agent J. J. Putman in 1899 one of your Champion Binders and will say I l av
handled the McCormick, Estcrly and Woods but the CHAMPION is the "ROSS."

It gave me less trouble than ary machine I ever handled and would heartly recommend the
CHAMPION HINDKR to all wishing to buy a machine. Yours, etc,

(Signed) J. L. LADD.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

LDTT1 (11)1? ulcers, Caacer, etc. cured, no difference how 1
ruuu UUUJJU long affected.

PBIVATF Disease, This doctor guaraattes to cure any
6trictuiW&a in i ii i jj oasc oi eypntits, uonorrnea, uieei.

cured, no diOertnc how long standing. Spermatorrhea, JLoss of Manhood, or Nightly Kmmissions, cured pennant-- f
y. i nc naoii oi sen aouse cueciuauy carea m a abort

time.
TATTI1 1SW Your errors and follies of youth can bei

J I UU Oil mill! remedied, and this old doctor will give yoal
wholesome advice and cure yon make you perfectly strong

J and kaalthy. You will be amazed at his succeati in curing
V Spermatorrhea, Seminal Losses, NighUy Kmsaissions, and J
I other effect.
t nnm idh mum rnnPT.iniwaixvujj uiiis u lli.li llll l uuiui jjlllll lu,

m pviisiui, aimcuii, ios rrequeni, muay or Diooay urine, an.
Vstaril discharges, carefully treated and permaotly cured. J
gr Piles, t keumatisra snd neuralgia treated by our sear remedies a

f Patients treated la any part of the country by his homei

we will answer you promptly, hundreds treated afhaac
who aft anaal U com to the City.

Queer Lot.
Stranger I have heard that you

have a good many queer people In this
town.

CItlxcD As odd a lot as you'd find In
a year's travel. They are a queer set,
the whole of 'em, outside my family.
And my wife is almost as bad as the
others. But then, you know, she wasn't
originally of my family. Boston Tran-
script

A peculiar clock of the time of
Charles I was the lantern, or birdcage
style, which hung from the walls high
up, with Its works exposed.

Submarine volcanoes are constantir
belnj discovered, and are at times,
owing to their sudden appearance, a
great danger to navigation.

READ THIS
Take a dear bottle at bedUcM and ailsstt la the botU,J

an asiae sia isoe at n ta iks morming . ii is is cwaay or
has a eloady settling hi It, yoa hav asm kidaey rUddar
disease, and should be attended to bafar vm Set aa incut
able Disease as hundreds Dta every J ar ftasa Bright Dis--

I aaat of JLklaey.

PORTLAND. OREGONFirst aid Taylor Streets,
Addre or Call DR. KGGOLF" 2d and Yamhill


